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Abstract
Phillips (J. Multivariate Anal. 16 (1985) 157) generalizes Cramer’s (Mathematical Methods
of Statistics, Princeton University Press, Princeton, NJ, 1946) inversion formula for the
distribution of a quotient of two scalar random variables to the matrix quotient case.
However, he gives the result for the asymmetric matrix quotient case. This note extends
Phillips’ (1985) result to the symmetric matrix quotient case.
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1. Introduction
Let x and y be two random variables with the joint characteristic function
fðy1; y2Þ: Then Cramer [1], and Geary [2] state the following formula for the density
gðzÞ of the quotient z ¼ x=y:
gðzÞ ¼ ð2piÞ1
Z N
N
@fðy1; y2Þ
@y2
 
y2¼zy1
dy1; ð1Þ
where i ¼ ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ1p :
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Now Phillips [4] records the following matrix generalization of (1). Given a
positive deﬁnite symmetric matrix A : ðp þ qÞ  ðp þ qÞ
A ¼ A11 A12
A21 A22
" #
; A11ðp  pÞ; A22ðq  qÞ; ð2Þ
he ﬁnds the density of the quotient X ¼ A122 A21: If fðF21; F22Þ denotes the joint
characteristic function of A21 and A22; then the density of X is
gðX Þ ¼ ð2piÞpq
Z N
N
@
@F22


p
fðF21; F22Þ
 	
F22¼12 ðXF 021þF21X 0Þ
dF21; ð3Þ
where j @@F22j ¼ detð @@frsÞ; frs being the ðr; sÞth element of F22; and we assume all integrals
to be properly evaluated.
Using (3), and assuming A to have the central Wishart density with n degrees of
freedom and population covariance matrix identity for convenience, Phillips [4]
illustrates (3) by showing the density of X to be
gðX Þ ¼ K jI þ XX 0jn; ð4Þ
where K denotes the normalizing constants of density functions in this paper.
However, in multivariate statistical analysis the quotients of two symmetric
matrices are often used than the quotients X of the above type. Thus, e.g., if A has
the Wishart density
gðAÞ ¼ K exp  1
2
tr A
 	
jAj12ðnqp1Þ; ð5Þ
then the canonical correlation matrix R deﬁned by
R ¼ A
1
2
11 A12A
1
22 A21A
1
2
11 ð6Þ
is a symmetric quotient whose density is desired.
We now proceed to extend (3) to study the density of the random matrix R of type
(6) in the next section.
2. Symmetric matrix quotient density
We ﬁrst record the following known formulas. If Y is a p  p positive deﬁnite
symmetric matrix and T is another p  p positive deﬁnite symmetric matrix, then we
have that
@
@Y


t
expftrTYg ¼ ð1Þpt expftrTYgjT jt; ð7Þ
and hence obviously
@
@Y


t
jT þ Y j12 npjT þ Y jðn2þtÞ: ð8Þ
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Now assuming two p  p random positive deﬁnite symmetric matrices A and B to
have the joint density gðA; BÞ; we write the density of the matrix G deﬁned by
B ¼ A12GA12 to be
gðGÞ ¼ K
Z
gðA; A12GA12ÞjAjp dA; ð9Þ
where jAjp is the Jacobian of transformation from B to G (see [3]).
We now observe that
hðA; BÞ ¼ K ½EjAjp1jAjpgðA; BÞ; ð10Þ
where EðjAjpÞ denotes the expected value of jAjp; deﬁnes a new density whose joint
characteristic function fðF11; F22Þ is
½EjAjp1
Z
expftrðiF11A þ iF22BÞgjAjpgðA; BÞ dA dB
¼ K
Z
@
@F11


p
expftrðiF11A þ iF22A
1
2GA
1
2ÞggðA; A12GA12Þ dA dG
¼ K @
@F11


p
fðF11; F22Þ; ð11Þ
where F11ðp  pÞ and F22 are deﬁned in the usual way for evaluation of the
characteristic functions of symmetric matrices.
We now assume that the density of G is invariant under the transformation
G-HGH 0 for any p  p orthogonal matrix H: Thus we may write HA12GA12H 0 ¼
G
1
2AG
1
2; in which case (3) modiﬁes to the formula
gðGÞ ¼ K
Z
@
@F11


p
fðF11; F22Þ
 
F11¼G
1
2F22G
1
2
dF22: ð12Þ
The differentiation in (12) may become involved for the noncentral density of G;
however, it can be avoided by integrating (11) with respect to A only, and writing
(12) as
gðGÞ ¼ KcðGÞ
Z
½fðF11; F22; GÞ
F11¼G
1
2F22G
1
2
dF22: ð13Þ
We illustrate (13) by using (6). The joint characteristic function of A11 and
A12A
1
22 A21 is
fðF11; F22Þ ¼K
Z
expftrðiF11A þ iF22A12A122 A21Þg exp 
1
2
trA11  1
2
trA22
 	
 jA11  A12A122 A21j
1
2
ðnqp1ÞjA22j
1
2
ðnqp1Þ
dA11 dA12 dA22:
ð14Þ
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Setting A12A
1
22 A21 ¼ G; and integrating out A12; A22; we reduce (14) to the integral
fðF11; F22; GÞ ¼K
Z
expftrðiF11A11 þ iF22GÞg exp  1
2
trA11
 	
 jA11  Gj
1
2
ðnqp1ÞjGj12ðqp1Þ dA11: ð15Þ
Further setting G ¼ HA
1
2
11RA
1
2
11H
0 ¼ R12A11R
1
2; (15) yields the result
fðF11; F22; GÞ ¼K
Z
expftrðiF11A11 þ iR
1
2F22R
1
2A11Þg exp  1
2
trA11
 	
 jA11j
1
2
ðnp1ÞcðRÞ dA11
¼K jI  2F11  2R
1
2F22R
1
2j12 ncðRÞ; ð16Þ
and hence the density of R is
gðRÞ ¼ KcðRÞ
Z
jI  2F11  2R
1
2F22R
1
2j
1
2 n
F11¼R
1
2F22R
1
2
dF22; ð17Þ
where
cðRÞ ¼ K jI  Rj12ðnqp1ÞjRj12ðqp1Þ: ð18Þ
However, note that
jI  2F11  2R
1
2F22R
1
2jn
F11¼R
1
2F22R
1
2
¼ I ; ð19Þ
and hence the integration in (17) with respect to F22 must be dropped or else assume
its value to be some constant. Thus the density of R is given by (18).
The essence of the above example may be stated as follows. If A and B two p  p
positive deﬁnite symmetric matrices have the joint density
gðA; BÞ ¼ K exp  1
2
trðA þ BÞ
 	
jAj12ðnp1ÞjBj12ðqp1Þ; ð20Þ
then the density of G ¼ A12BA12 is obtained by the evaluation of the integral
fðF11; F22; GÞ ¼K
Z
expftrðiF11A þ iG
1
2F22G
1
2AÞg exp  1
2
trðI þ GÞA
 	
 jAj12ðnþqp1ÞjGj12ðqp1Þ dA
¼K jGj12ðqp1Þ
Z
½jI þ G  2F11  2G
1
2j12ðnþqÞ
F11¼G
1
2F22G
1
2
dF22;
ð21Þ
and dropping the integration with respect to F22 if the function under the integral
sign is a constant. Thus the density of G is
gðGÞ ¼ K jGj12ðqp1ÞjI þ Gj12ðnþqÞ: ð22Þ
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To evaluate (12) directly, we need multivariate analog of the integrals of the typeZ N
N
ðq  iyÞað1þ iyzÞb dy ¼ ½Bða; bÞ1ð1þ zÞðaþbÞ; ð23Þ
which appears to be unknown for the matrix case. However, now from (22) and (23)
we conclude thatZ
jI  iF11jajI þ iG
1
2F11G
1
2jb dF11 ¼ ½Bpða; bÞ1jI þ GjðaþbÞ:
In fact, Phillips’ [4, p. 160, Eq. (12)] integralZ N
N
jA þ GG0jndG ¼ jAjðn12 qÞp12 pqp14 pð1pÞGPðnÞ=GP 1
2
q

 
;
where G is p  q; qXp; and A is p  p; is a generalized version of the known integralZ N
N
ðax2 þ bx þ cÞn dx ¼ an1222n1ð4ac  b2Þ12nB 1
2
; n  1
2

 
:
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